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UD'S SCHOOL OF BUSINESS HOSTS
MBA DAY MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE

"Management Success Through Career Planning and
DAYTON, Ohio, March 10, 1977
Communications" is the theme of the ninth annual MBA Day Management Conference on
Saturday, March 19 . at the University of Dayton.
The conference, sponsored by UD's School of Business Administration, will feature
five Dayton area executives.

According to William Hoben, Dean of Business Administation

-3.t UD, "The MBA Day Committee is convinced that two important keys to success in
business are career planning and effective communications.

This program, using five

experts in these areas, is designed to provide some new ideas and to reinforce some
old ones to assist in further planning of career development."
The featured speakers include :

Barry Leskin from Sun Co., Inc.; Richard Vossler

of SSS Consulting, Inc.; Douglas Odell, a former Sears, Roebuck & Co. top executive;
Charles Scheidler, an educator at UD and business consultant; and George Biersack,
chairman of the Communication Arts Department at UD.
Leskin is a behaviorist specializing in organizational problems and team development .

His approach to organization and personal development has been presented as

a lecturer and consultant worldwide.
Vossler, who received most of his training with the government, is involved with
career planning and helping companies to develop more effective organizations.
Odell, a former top executive of Sears, Roebuck & Co., finished his career as
National Merchandising Manager and assistant to the president and to the chairman of
the board.

After voluntary early retirement, he began his second career presenting

management seminars around the world on the subject of change and leadership.
Scheidler is a professor at UD in the business management department as well as
a business consultant. According to Dean Hoben, his wide experience has provided him
with unique insights into business communication requirements.
Biersack, chairman of UD's communication arts department, is a highly sought
consultant and lecturer on communications according to Hoben.
For reservations call the School of Business Administration at 229-3731.
of the program is $20 per person and this includes a steak luncheon.
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